
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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made melodious. The far away chant-
ing of voices with the grand undertone
of harmony melted into and fornîed
part of rather than disturbed the silence
of Friends' meeting. Then followved
(rom those who have long, and earnestly
sought guidance in ail things, and who
professedly and conscienciously wv4lk
in faith with the Spirit and Coinforter,
testimoniesto the sufficiency of the heri-
tage of Chrîst's disciples. The meeting
closed as the First-day school had done
without reference having been male
to Easter or the resurrection. In
the afternoon a walk in the lîttde park
adjoining our meeting house chanced
to bring nme before Saint George's
church, just as thîe children were being
dismissed from the Sabbath school.
Scores-yes hundreds, for there are,
1 have been tld, more than two thou-
sand names enrolled -came out, each
fondly carrying a flower-pot; and from
behind each plant peeped flower faces
reflecting the golden ray of God's best
sunfligh t which had brightened for thern,
at Ieast, one day of the year. My class
in the morning had been smaller than
usual in consequence of the attraction
of music and flowers. Naturally I pon-
dered on my way home from this
little glirnpse of Easter in the church
across the way.

Childhood is the song time of life,
the season of rhymes with more of
music in theni than of reason. Nat-
tiral la'v, un the spiritural as in the
physical and intellectual ivorlds,
evinces the sanie grand foundational
principle- of devetopment. The plan
ofcreation us growth-natural, spon-
taneous, untrammeled and unforced.
It seeks a developnîent of spirit or of
niorals as graduai as that of mind or
physique. Preniature developrnent in
any direction promises only deformity
or death. We have learned, or are
learning, in our schools flot only that
craniniing is barbarous, but that the
office of thc teacher is to protect the
inborn intellectual impulse of thepupils,
and thatthejudicious fostering of natural
talent is wiser than arbitrary priming.

The saine Power which lias endowed
the tiniest plant with the impulse we
caîl growth, and which hias implanted
in inseets the instinct of self preserva-
tion hias not less evidently provided for
the developinent and preservation of
that gemn of life which we termi Spirit
-that spark of Divine fire with its in-
herent possibilities of flame.

The littie one has need foi only
Iight, wvholesonme, easy digested food for
nourishnîent of body, mmnd or soul. It
lias enougli to do in simnply growing, as
the flowers do, and natural growth is
the Divine ordering of ail things. Given
air and sunilight with their adjunets of
a happy environnment, and it is as the
lilies of the field, and like thera thrives
better in natural soul than in a pot of
medicated earth.

Rel igious doctrines are drugs for
which the child hias absolutely no use,
and a surfeit of moral formulas may
be almost equally bad. The sin-sick
soul rnay require moral physic, the
normal child does not. So far as I
may judge, the Friends are generally
clear of premature instillation of doc-
trines; but 1 wvondered as I sawv that
garland of flowers at our neighbor's
door if there wvere not a little shutting
out of the sunlight froni our ;vee ones.
Is there flot a suggestion for us in the
records of the Eider Brother? He
blessed littie children, but wve have no
accounit of lis ever having preached to
or even taught them. Practically He
said: " lLet your own lives be your
children's niinisters,» but He added:
IlWhatsoever ye do unto the least of
these, rny little ones." 1 bave been
sonewvhat afraid that a tendency to
austerity in the religious teaching of
Friends may be instilling a drop of insid-
uous poison. A few days since I came
upon two lines, in a bit of child's verse
which seemced to illustrated this thought.
Ift read thus:

"*Doing youi duty most always
M-earis something you'd rather iiot do."

Now do we wish thus to empliasize the
attractiveness of wvrong, doing ? Is there
to be no reail and palpable sunshine of


